
Decision ,No. ----
:B£:SIOP.E TEE RAILROAD corwmssIoN 
"0]1 TE3 ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 
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In the Matter of the A~plieation 
o! the O}~ALE GAS COMFANY to 
increase Rates. 

, Application No. 35l9. , 
G. w. Anderson tor applicant. 
P. w. Reedor. City Attorne7 o! 

Oakdale. for Cit~ o! 
Oakdale. 

J. C. Fountain. tor con~era 
of town of Riverbank. 

V~e_ A. Emerald. in propria persona. 

O'? I N ION .... ..- ................ --
This i3 the ap~lication of theOakdsle Gas 

COQpan7 asking authority to increase ite retee charged. for gas. 

Applicant's gas prop~rtie$ cone1~t o~ en' art1~1c1~ 
I 

gas plant located ,in Oakda.le. a. transmission lillo, fro:o. Oakdale, . .i 

to 3iver'be.2 and distri·oution syste:ns in .oakda.le and Riverbatlk. 

Applieent alleges in effect t~at its contrset 'by 
which it secured oil at 41.5 conte per barrel at the field ex-' 
pired on Novemoer 15. 1917, Since which 'date it haa been necessary 

to :purchase oil in tho open market at a total cost, of ~~.S·65 per 

b~el at the plant, and it further al1ege3th~t und.er the· :present. 

cost of.oil it will not be able under the existing rates to 

meet its operating expensee.. 
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A hearing was he1~ before ExsQ1ner Ence11 at Oakdale 

on Y~ch 13. 1918, st which t1me te$t~ony and evidence in this 

matter was introd~eed. 

The existing 'rates, charged ~y a~plicant for gas are: 

Monthl,-
Consumption 

1 000 to 5 000 cu. ft. 
5 000 to '7 000 cu. ft. 
7 500' to 10 000 cu. ft. 

10 000 to '15 000 Cu. ft. 
15 000 ~%ld over 

Gross 
,:~.75 :per M.cu.:ft. 

1.75 ~ ~. ~ w 
l~~S w 'If ~ " 

1.'75 'If 'If ~ " 

l.75 " 'If 'If 'If 

Discount 
if p1J1d. 
"0:1 J.Oth 
of Month 

lttnim:a:m. Charge: ~~1.00 :per meter per month. 

Net -

The a.bove rates have been in effect since the Com-

psnyts organization in 1913. "out during this period the Co~1esion 

has not had occasion to dete~1ne their rea$on~bleness. 
A valuation has never been ma.de of the properties o~ the 

Oakdale Gas Comp$llY. however, applicant contends, that ~s it has 

been under the jurisdiction o! the Commission during its entire 

corpora.te, life. and as the eccounts have 'been kept in aeeordsnee 
with the requirements of this Commission during that per1od.,that 
the actUaJ. cost of the properties is e.s set. ,forth in a.:pp1icent's 

.~ual Report to this Coomiss1on. 
This indicates a Total Fixed Capital as of December 

31. 1917, o~ ~~8.522.45. The.financial statement tor the year 

1917 is as follows: 
Total Gross Eevenue ~2 862.7& 
Operating Expenses, exclusive o~ 

~epreci8tion 10 173.03 

Net ?evenue available for 
Interest ~a De~reci~tion 
" 

~ercent ret'TJrn for Interest 
and ]epreciat1on 

2 689.'73 

4.60 

The statistics ~or the year 1917 shows the follow~: 
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Numbor ot Consumers 
Total. css Sales 
Total Oil Used 
Gallons of oil per M. Cu. Ft. 

of Gas Sold. 
Cost of Oil 

Contract ~r1ce 
Present Priee 

Average revenue. . 

:Per Barrel 
,,~ 

ow .825 
1.865 

359 
9 155 900 cu. ft. 

:3 682 barrels 

16.8 

$.33 
.75 

1.404 

From the above it will ce noted t~at during the-year 

1917 v/he:c. a . return of 4.6 per oent for -int~rest and .depreoiation 

was realized. the average revenue POl' thousand. cubio feet. ofges 

sold was ~~.404. Due to the increased cost o~ oil alone. it 

will benec6Sssr,r !or applicant to reoeive (~.S24 per thous~d 

cubio feet of gas sold to earn the ssme return tor the year 19l8, 

as in 1917 provided no material economies in o~erat1o~ oan be 

~ede. Applioant's plant is small and its oonsumors-are d18~ 

tributed thru two towns which neoessarily causes a h1ghor cost 
of' service. 

It is appsrent the.t if applicant is not g:ra.:o.ted re-

lief it Will not be able to meet actual operat1ng eX);)enses 1n the 
:tutu:e even wi th such economies as i't. may' be able "t¢ put 1:o.to 
effect. 

Although the price of fuels other than gas have 
inoreased greatly. and in $11 prooebi11ty a slight increase in , 

gas rates would. not be foll:wed by any consid.erable reduction in 

sales. it is highly ~mprobable that as high a rate as would be 

required to offset tha ontire increase o~o1~ coet as could. be" 
ch~rged Without a serious loss of bUSiness. 

After careful conz1deret1on we have selected the 
rates established in' the follOwing ord.er. which it is estimated 

will ret~: approXimately ~~.6SS per thousand cubic ~eet of gas sold. 
These retes are comparable With rates established. in s1m1lar eases 
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by the Cocm1s$~on. ~~ we believe they will provo more equit&ole 

toep~licant. than would higher rates. 

Applic~t urges that the ~i~count !ormof rate, ae 

is in effect at present, "00 granted in order tha:'c tile collection: 

expe~ses will be red~ced to ~ minimum. Although we are not in 

accord with the prasen t form of d1ecount ra.tes. we have inc,luded 

ill the rF.!.tes s a.iscotult VJhic:o., we believe, will accomplish the 

desired result. 

ORD2R ..... ~ .... ~-

OAZDALE GAS COMPA~~ having applied to increase -
its gas rates. and hearings having been held.and the matter 

having been submitted and roa~ for decision, and" the F.ail-

road Commission finding as a fact that the existing rates UD~er 

present conditions of coz~ of operation are Unjust and un-

reasollsole, a.nc1 further f1:c.dillg e.s a fa.ct that a.pplicant ehould 

'be granted. authoritY' to increa.se its rates to thos~. eet forth 

in this order. 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tha.t Oakdale Gas CompSJ:lY be, 

and the s~e is hereby authoriz~d to charge and collect the 

following ra.tes tor gas. Such rates shall ·OlE). 8ol=11'11c8.ble to 

all rcgo.la.r me tor re t.l.d.:tngs made on or after .. ~--'Mq .l$-~. 1918. 

provided OSkdale Ces CompsDY shsll h~ve tiled with the Coc-

mission said ratee on or before April 15th, 1918. 

CeneraJ. Service - Cross 

1iret 500 cu. ~t. or less per mater por 
mo." $1.10 

Per M. Cu. 
Next 2 500 cu. !t.per meter ~er mo. I.bt5 
Next 5 000 cu. ft. per meter per mo. 1.55 
Next 7 000 c~. ft. per meter per mo. 
Allover 15 000 cu. ft. per meter per mo. 
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$1.00 

Ft. 
J..70 
1.50 
1.25 
1.10 



The netr~te is effective if the bill is paid 
0: or before the 10th of the month next suoceed1ng_ that 
tor ~~ioh the bill is rendered. If the 0111 13 not paid on 
or 'before the 10th. the gross charge is e~fective .. 

Dated at San Franoisco. California. this 

d.ay" of .. d..:pr11 ~~ 1918 .. 

... 
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